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Sharp KnivesSIXTH ANNUAL

Toronto Fat Stock Show IN EVERY FARM HOME

UNION STOCK YARDS 
TORONTO

FRIDA ' AND SATURDAY

December 1 Oth and 11th
1915

BARGAINS IN ENSILAGE CUTTERS A Household Grinder
One Bell Blower mounted on trucks, shop worn, but has 

never been used.
S168.00 
» 96.00

replaced.

field of u 
that in 99

usefulm -,Every woman in charge of a home appréciai 
of a good Home Sharpener. It would be safe 
of the homes the knives and
housekeepers have no means of sharpening them except the old fashioned 
whetstone—or the edge of the rook stove. The result is endless annoy
ance. loss of time and loss of patfcnce.

It would be safe to say that m vu i>er cent 
scissors are always dull. The majority of 

of sharpening them except the old fashioned
Regular Price 
tele Price

Blower, withou1 
erhaulvd and all

Regular Price 
Sale Price
Blower, used one season, is in the
Regular Price 1140.00
Sale Price .................... • 76.00

Also two 1 H.P Engines, new, never having done any work at 
$40.00, less than cost, bought in car lots.

The above machines are genuine bargains and 
at these prices to close them out.

Write or telephone for full particulars.
DE LAVAL DAIRY SUPPLY CO., LIMITED

PBTEBBOBO, ONTARIO
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There are various Household Sharpening Machines on the market, 
but most of them are either too costly or too clumsy. This Household 
Grinder, however, is both inexpensive acd handy. It is made by the 
largest and oldest manufacturer of tool sharpeners in the world, and is 
the result of years of experience in the making of this one thing per
fectly. It is complete in every detail and is

EQUIPPED WITH AN AUTOMATIC KNIVE 
AND SCISSORS GUIDE

best ot shape.One Climax

being sold

is nothing to 
get out of order. High 
speed is obtained by 
cut gears, which 
fully enclosed sol U 
thev are dust proof and 
it is impossible for any] 
child to catch his fin
gers in the gearing. It 

- be clamped 1o any ; 
ilways ready for use. 
about the place just i

Thera

£9
f an

« table, bench or shelf where it is out of the way 
It is so easy to oper. te that all knives and shears 

rally stay sharp ail the time.
int of the inefficient devices so far available, women have 

had to appeal to the men folks of their family to get their knives sharp
ened. Usually it is only after repeated requests that the work is done 
at all With this Household Grinder in the kitchen

On accou

YOU WONT HAVE TO ASK THE MEN TO DO IT!
Knives and shears are sharpened easily and quicklv without skill or 

practice. The operation is short and simple. Put the knife in the auto
matic knife "uide and turn the handle, drawing the knife slowly toward 
you two or three times along the side of the wheel, /^few seconds is all 
that is required for even a dull knife. It also has a special guide for 
scissors which are sharpened in exactly the same way. It is impossible 
for a woman or a child to spoil anv article. No mechanical skill is re
quired and anyone can do excellent work because of the pai-nted knife 
and scissors guide.

If you want to <»et rid of the continual annoyance and inconvem ; 
ience caused by dull knives and scissors : to have the cloth cut true in-, 
stead of wrinkling and tearing : to never again have to saw and hack 
away at the roast you are carving at the table ; to have your bread knife j 
always so sharp that it will cut soft new bread into the thinnest of ] 
slices, you should secure this grinder, 
points in Ontario and Quebec for Two New Subscribers to FARM AND 
DAIRY at $1.00 each. An equal allowance will be made on the express 
charges to points in Western Canada and the Maritime Provinces.

In the Dairy
dean andUse Panshine to thoroughly 

•bine all the cane, palli, all 
Leaves everything sweet-smelling and 
fa'itary. Cleanliness pays—especially 
in ti e dairy. Use

PANSHINE It will be r.nt PREPAID to-!

pure, white, eleen powder—doesn't 
i-a^an't harm the banda—odocleee.
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